
ILISHED

CQMjnissiojr, tsc.

,sV.a&fffr wV ■ I * AKIMBLE. Wholes am?
ttwlarrla WETERN - RESERVE *CHXrsr* tojuiiMio.v M£echavts, deal»n

>-: I **ASD, PORK, BACON, FLOUR FISH* ba <-'ON\ CHEESE, FIBB,
",-: I POT AND PEARL ASHES. SALIEATHB Liv' m5S?v LABDOU, IBOK, NAILS.GLASSABUI-INDI 1« ,wl ?pmaT' m Scc°°'i ■»»«. PltubSrgb. ***

GROCERS.

VX. CULT—, '

a<mp.
moK' “d *?>•" b ri-OPE, CHAIN ANDin! . V** 2»o. 2*3 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.L.S. ?i blmnd* of /»w Baker* and family un.2£"“£j7 PS i PartictiUr .atUatioa paid toMarctamdlx* generally; o^s-diy

mim l, ,„[cu .

]McDO*\A_LD & AKBUCKLK;-Wao^tITX uttQtocefts, PiwcccKAse Coxxisniov v»»,n * v u- MOtislK"btIGAKS and HVHUPS FLoimCON, BICE, CHEESE, SEEDS, Ac x£street, Pittsburgh. ao* nol^iy*7
VAN UOKUJSK, Produceand

*Jl**chaxi, dealer inFLOUR, BUT-££?t£R ?8£ S/,£££ES' CHEESE,FORK,BBU,O
v
AKB QBBRK FBUTTS mod Produce gen-

n»d» on eomlcnmenu.-ygchogat.No. Uigeccadnrect, PlttiburJh
s#h®Ps&s®£s£SS “® Woud «W»Hor. Kmh, Pittsburgh,

J
TAAIES A, Fortvacdiko

C/ Cumxuxiox Mescbaict,/or th« M]« Of FLOURrim?‘ BCITER ’seeds, i>BtED'f2plr’,S* griieraUj Ku. 16 Market .1■) CMwrpf.Tltit; Ptmbtirch. : i ■. , -, • ™dl"

SORT. ROBUoh -

ViSVg&Jtftt'SiSg n.?tb^h m“ u0‘c '”r“ISo *“ <-«*"-.~,r“, d, rm1;:
M. ftCHOMAKKK..w.:... „ WM -

—
7TC7T

ft AK_EH & LANG, Commissionbrco wholcttle dealer* in GROCE-TLOCII* GRAIN, PRODUCE, Ac., No 2U3LU*nfr«tn?»t,PUtibriri;li, P». . siudl.

Ht'JUA'KS, Wholesale DkattTp
-j^itohS'Pit\*fAN{.LLA B0PE) oAKinr,

SClilw£X.^li£ittfPuJS Pa! tlla Bridg?
HIUULE, successor to Jno.So. IK) LJlktlt street, Pitta.borgb, OEXEBAJj . uioDt'CE, GHOCEHY akdUOSIMISiIOJi SUaCHANT. T > hD

Cooiignmcou napcctftiHy . tr2&rdw

■OSItT DIUCLL ' "~

ROBERT MUiiiro'w
S3i£ZjsLttsjz2oow >* “■* »■-

LlWtyiitreet, Eitubmxli. Pa. .m}£ '

Mtatmr Lirwi»ta T
—"" ?

L™KjtmFmrwS^Si
!t°->w““‘,“burghvpr"“

• -' -A-'-tiOiiOyEK, (/omnssibx MganHAyt,.'•<■£*••dealer In CRUfrE ASli ntereyn p A
' 'SS:?* **>*. HAiwrSrSamffi;

*

—■—-* ■—-— . . . . . tah27:dly
WArfl\viLs6xfwHoi;^E WGSp*JL end dealers ind£Sh

■"«•»-^£TTILLX4M

: B«n?i_Cilril°ror 'roo<l Flttibtrgfc, PIU.U.reK,
* " “<* .tr«t.

1 & <X>..successorto -li. O
’ *»*»ta,ra Liberty itn«, Pittsburgh; P*.“ioS

J
Wfc q*WiltS7vs™v; >»wS. LULWOIUH & CO., Wholesale

“ d isi

, w^S,k
tniafcU’i'uN' i-SwAki', Whowi!■w?a?ai,",l, ', *u?“gft£°

i*l*oYl>4: CO;, Wholesale Geo-
jl .V "HlllltllO.f STisckastj, Ko. 172 (Vuodmid'-da Liberty lirv.-l, Xt[l.UiQ;b

VyiLHAM UAGALKV, WholesaleE«rlh.pA <'“' -V **- ** “0 *• Wood p„u.
-

“ * lUS4:dlf

-«4lpu2b£3f
<fc CsUxS Commis-w pjoa AUsauxw for tba uleof a!TD RE-iiubfarit dX?ILS‘ *'°‘ W*°d-70 Wa,er «*«*._itUbprgtt. Adv»ac« toade on cooaignmcnta.

.W.«.rHWVTIIIIERS.

AfAUtiArosu, HJSMMiILL 47co!;
PAIENIOSO?LLATI Jlt“rA1 ’ I'L’S IUPKOVLUSLIHeVaLVES.O, A* V

lh“u,i!‘a U
P,'iovP “ !‘ Chi“' rf ut

*"«■ >AE.f. iiy,odin# btft qualitj, ««are prepared to do Wvr Job-tibg, and wliut work lu thij lin*. trunu** that Lrprompt maw, and the character ofour wark*to meritpublic patronage. im rnaru
't**l* l •u«n»ion to our BALANCED\ AL>h OhCILLAPISU’KNOIXES,« combinm*■SLaSSf* ttt,lvlvl'Jtv “‘wtrahwMl in thi, dojtf

—* JiCJorlvd

"^“tactuxer*ofßAKNilil L'«4 pat

S-A“LdSS; 0rJ“" t£uni »dl.uu,™ pnuayUj at .

— V ' •'• '
-•■'

" -•-

, -
; DRUGGISTS.

CHEMICALS, PEEFUMEHY,
• .ILvJ 1:NINo I'LUID' OILS,■ 1 *c~. “f mrictly prime .pml-

AI
JIJ-^r. b .?r“ .“

* u'r "1 Pri““- Ow-imr .Siiib-
__

newt ami Fourth «tT?etsrf*ln*burgh, Pa.PrMciiptionii orefalfy eom pounded atall honw
"

IUSEVH FLEMING, corner oi‘ MarketV “lrecrt »*»d_ tb® Diamond, beep® cunatantly ota“*°d • foil anoruaent of imt'UiJ, MKUlcimts •
MEDICINE CHI3TS, PEBFUJIEEY imlillS’clm.pertaining tohu buiiiua.PhymldiuM pr«crti'iio,i* carefully compoundedat
- “ouri * Jaihlyd

Bi {-'AiiAiiiSTOCK. & CU, TVbole-
• uu DtvoouT and SLsnuCacturer uf whiteI-'XUABGK,

fggftUt Pittsburgh. , .. . ~
■•• mb7—IOHN K-BjXyjKfc LWHOEEaArg Dcurp

DYK*ktF ’

vASJ?».?ILB»'VAENIBHJESANDJ*o. 2M Libert; stmt, Pittsburgh.—orders willrewireprompt attention. mhitt

TTHOMAb MOOKE, ManoFACTtfiiEit ofa AJfl> DtALtl til ILL 4* t!<lPi*A*R bill

t ls*» ttl, lw and lhiPint atr^il*t»ecn bmithfield and Grant •mrta, Pituborgh ’
Onion solicited. Ui S market prior

r»tmuuc» iiacm.-

fJKAUN & KBITEKTW^oS^I^
& ?r*? °‘ “ J *■
Tj^LTiEpr

-
!!! K±i YfciiSii, Dhcggist:

or Wood ~m” *■"*
«®“ruiieloa and oil othcr-poiaonyc* iDjrredknta

cartel!j extracted, by a prureaa new and improved.

CITTOKA'EX’S. J USEfH t\ Hamilton & cu,
Ccrrcr of Firat and Liberty itrceu.

PITTSBURGH. Pa-,
xaXvTactitkxu or

. SUPERIOR STEAM ENGINES, MACHINEST* C> **• ; mylartf '

JOHN G. MacCONNELL, AWMwet

V* ,»«tlemcntT securing and coU«-thm ofUainu, bounties, &c., in Washington, District” - • - POlfc6m*
,"' TmtTf wim'trifiKPATKICK & MELLON, Am

f*AW» No. 133 Fourth street, fire doorsabove Smitbflgld, Pittsburgh, Pa. mylT:dtf

J OLIPHAXT & CO., successorsxw&w
fSKf- *"«■

fl 1 EWjNG, .AnogyEY asp
A.Oorxam.oxarLaw.

No-~'lCg jqarUi corner.cfCherrt
v Pa.y. •■!;..■ anll-AfcttlTT -;

AMU EL A. FURVIANCE, Attorxet
rifth atreflt, adjoining the office ,af Mar-Mffl* Brown, Pittsburgh. Pa. Je2fl:dly

faibchasce ikon works, . p*.
jy3l:lyd Wmbom, 13 Wood »t., Pittabargh.

E-LLsi, Kil)i)i,JS <Jt CO., No. 215
mjmi&otunir. of W HIPa, LASHES AND SWIIChJ
WOBi

' ,CrJd“criPtl“0 of LEATHEB BBAIDED
Order* solicited from the trade, and foods prompt*ly shifped m w iastraalom, * «*iyyG ii. SMITH, Attorney and

• rK*““*S* h*J removed to KUHN'Sti&W BUILDINGS, No. 12~Diamond street, nextdoor to. St. Peter** ttrurth, mrl6:drr

ffSIM' MAXUTaCTOK )l\— Misses*J
»

Sut:uij »*»'•. niako to or-der, by hood, aHIBTS, COLLARS, Aw., on *bort no-tloe. Aba bare coneuatly on b*a&« flue utort-mea* J 1/ ANI> COLLARS, made in the beet,moat.fashionable and dealrablo manner. Jniflfrdla.
By. LUCAti, Attorney at I.aw,—
-

?°' 7
-

Gr4?l .****}> Pittsburgh, Pi.

Jr*> AttoHkbt ai Law,
rtr

!e1 ’ LoWTI,,,i Law Buj£‘:
JJ diiVKKAACis, Jso. 5u Watbb tii.Pjyftwgh, toannlfcctnrerofßOlLEß RIVET*

COMJIO.N A.ND RAILROAD'otwrtry teaJptlon.. ’
••“Particular Bi2wJ or Stuped SPIKE* and BIT-K«, lip or mail. BiadsTocrdfr at «bort notice_A good aafortmanfcobitantlyoa hand, mfteu*

PRODUCE.
a. a uraixMar..... . c a lectrLeech & Hutchinson,commission

A*®FOBWAEOB'Q MIBCHA.’T7a, dealen in WEST-ERN RESERVE CHEESE, FLOUR, FISH BA-CON, BUTTER. LINSEED. OIL, POTs JndMbM. ASMES,-.SEEDSfOKAIN, DRIED FRUIT- dad Fnxtac*gaaa9ralhri Be«t brand* Tamil* Flour
****!•« tui Apat for. the sale of MadiaonA£?*S^SRS!t?^Uft^a Ftttl'Bta*th.,K«i. 116Stoo&a ahd 145 Tint ate., between Wood and feiith-flild, Pittabnrgh Pa. ap2-dl*
OUIiESK WAREHOUSE.—iIKNItY\J H. COLLINS, Forwardingand ComiokaonMer-“* ****** in CHEESE, BUTTER, LAKE

No- 13 w-*«r--■ AkiiS HoLilhri & (JU., i*OEE dLI-

i. a. T. rtPitcgrr: * cam* imt»XCELdIOK GLASd \vomS-XU PLCSKEIT *CO., Oiuu lUszttQ-ofSS pS,*f"1“^ ,p
No- 12 ' V“J «»•*. cowerot ;riot, FlO.hargh, £»■ .

OitAKLisEj CUA-Liv ICew Briobton,V/ Pj-> Manufcctawr ofBUCKETS. TUBS ZisrViA?i^2ABDS’ TRI?IT BOXES *u.l LABELS.*
J ■11:1yd

;■ ,i : . BR»T«rar. ■ r
T^Tr^KlS-ilTwiraoLTPAIN, BY THE USE OF AN APPARATUS
'‘ HEREBY NO DRUGS orGALYANICBATTiIBY
ABE USED.

eoW weather la the tims when the apparatu* canbe used toiu beat advantage.
Mtdic*! Md their h4dtheir teeth extracted by my prucess, *ud *re ready tot«tifyas to theaaftty and p*olee«Uu of tb??£r£

*«■ hw «W hjpertohe interwXdto“••rtintftb* contrary, having no knowledge of my

.WABHnciAL TEETH insetted in every ltylß.E- OUDHY, Dcntist. 134dmlthfield xt.

IjrSVRjtJfCE 4IfiEJTTS.
J, GARDINER COFFIN, Auent foe

• lfcaintUH,; rutatizuttiA amd EtlUscr Is-■****ClMCgttAjrt*a, Konh-eaat corner Wood and

WP. JONHS, Aoent North Amebi~
* ex, State of PenniTlranla and Hartford In-

! «U»TO*ro»nh», 87 Water atreat, :
ADAMS, Dentist, Connelly's

” Bolldlng,corner of Diamond and Grantstreets
Pittsburgh. ’

SAMUEL RJBA, Secretary Citizens*
Compact, comer Market and Water

■treat*.

frJ^*P aM ££&T*>r' A - M~ Tollock, Dr. HulluckTheodoreBobbin*, Buaeell Errett. myXdly -

M. UOitPON',.iiEcRETAar WnTgKM
IKBT*AJICt CowyAKlf ' ft* W»ter Street. •

REJtE ESTATE JiUEA'Ta.
M. BOOk, SECRETARY: Allegheny
lotceamck Coitfa>t, 37 fifth street.

TITIDLIAM WARD, Dealer in Prom-
f F Jssoar Notes, Bonds, hloETaaoee, and alt se-curitiesfor money.

i- UANa "*•*'»

u Jftgr jCooiia

. " (UU WiUom Pafnt d Ca^v
, wnotxaau mapsum

Those wishing to invest their money to goodad-
vantage, can always find Am and second class paperat mv office, for sale.

Interview* strictly coafl-a ' on“t ,lmi1
' «>*■»« at. r.or.

J-
- TORKIQN and domestic dry goods. ;M Wood atreet. third boute abort IMuacndMUy^PUuburmhr---aplfedtr

.boots jurn shoes.
| rtedfens

V• BnrchAeld A Co., Wbdleaale and Retail
. in. STAPLE DRY GOOW, K?rt "» lirt«aFeerbf ftnmfr and Marketatreeta. mi

BAKKKK CO.;: Uealibs w Drt
• Good#, No. 69 Market atreet, between Thirdand

.- Troth: tlgabiftfeh;* ;

( ) HANSON LOViS, Uralsk IN £Jta-
- .><•«•* A» Famct DRYGOODS,algo of the orfe.jfiyrWo. Id Market atreet, Pltuborgb. ;

TRummures, *c. i
i^TTOSBPff HORNK, Dealer is TeiM*Uiiiwsi, X0.77

• Market »trwt, PUuborgh'. " '

( ;i>au.Kß m Dhy

■kl£SSS.'^a,m^r^:?, ““‘“2s^
Eilfijl, MA<UKUM & (X»:, I>KALKMIMjfSHSj“«"W Si.

aplSj

■ !. »c.„. ~7^T

‘fttlTßfixs.'i BOSTON '

potatoAtttdm.pt. No. »SiS-. TsS"
. rovtk ttreei and Diamond alley. Pittatrurgh,

I'rJi L .

•ARCHITJECTURjIL.

assistant to

fbU&“d
.-

,.a^riDt,D *-,h' lr °» -S£i£

( Ajichi-
■BANK block, rill,plasS and aridkicatioEs

'ZrSiT
BOOKSELLERS, He. !

RAY li CO., UooSiEl.LEas~iutD~aTA.
1rf*Sirf°' pi,y'k°tj?re,< ' ooit d°°r •« (tot&weSaSigStoS&J?- BCUOOt r.

WM. u; JOHMtfi'uw <* UU., Btaiiok-
ni, Blass Boos Binficmxu. ■«. if.Pm<llMr Xo. ST Wood tract, PHubnmh. >o3(?
Xi KEAXf. Boozisixeb and Sta-

. nogtfc.-Ko. 78 rmtrth itraw. ApolloBolldliJ
MACHJSS-54 bbla. Southern. io| BL halfwrwetrod ud tor Mb tar ;

J- 8. LIQQVTT * CO.,
MOT Vo.76 W«t«rAnd «3 Trout

daily PITTSB! 'R(al I (i AZKTTKAjNTD COM MERCIAL JOTJ RN A 1 i. i, ■■ ;
PITTSBURGH. THURSDAY MORMIIVia U— > •v " -

D°r^R
3TE

S4V,NGS BAXK
. So.&

CHASTtHED l(i isii,
fr“ m ?'° 2 »t»o on Wnincd.,

51, Ut^Vco ,* fr““ >« <»

"StiT? ?f ■“. ““ not tM* thai On.
*£“ >,r? IU»drctaod t- Icc .SbJSd d Oecemlicr. Inlcrwt hubo n d.-

to jm,, m,d December .me.
ff year* ■< therat. or lit pci cut.

dr*'™ oul . h ptaed to the Irredlt
. i ,rtl‘ d' 1* 1' nnobeu. the «un. tn-ill”” »f Jnn. «ndDccomUr, oom-

™n
* JM,r'' l,hD “* troubling tb. dipo.l-

- ",' n "> PWMt hU pm. U»k. At thl.miklr.m\h'' do “U” lcM t*"” ttr.lr. ton, ’
■CMT. f *&&*&*« rtOUT ADD- osi-BALr Pin

Book., conuinfag tb. Charter. Br-L.tr. Rnl... 'I*'loo*- ,u™,‘ h“ll P*lll. on Application .t

Pemidcki-PKORQK ALBBEE
. . VtCB-FEISTOEKTS.

Sti?1'”" 1 i ?■ a-*
L. rahiißstock,

HopewellHepburn,Juno* Uerdnuui,
June* D. Kelley,

'HURSDAY MORNING, DEC, 19, 18G1.

SHIP ISLAND
A. M. PoUock, M.'d.,

( Robert Robb,
| James Shidie, i
| Alexander Tlmlle.

T,T?oiu. b. McFaden THE TROOPS AND SHIPS THERE.
ftUt'Ai Mad.lr», "

Jehu H-MeDor '

Alexander Bradley,
John- G.Backofcn,
Oeorge Black,
John B. Canfield,
Alorao A.Carrier,
Charlea A. Colton,
William Douglas,
John Evans,
John Holme*,
A illlam S. Havon,
Peter'H. Hunker,Richard-Hars,
William 8. Lartlj,

Srcaitaar a«n» Tataan
fe&dairT

G

-«hn. irfeQor,
'Jamal' SfcAaley,
John Hanhall,
Walter P. M inhall,John'Orr,
Hearjf L.Blngwait,•loba H. ShuCDbertvr,
Alexander Sjwat,

S. Dchmertz,
Isaac Whittier,
ChristianTester. l

tEK—CHA9. A. COLTON.

iiKMAX XKUtiT Sa\lVC5BANK, comer Sixthtod Wood etreeta.
BANK OF DISCOUNT AND DEPOSIT.CAPITAL.. 1100,000.

STOCKHOLDERS INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE.
DtmccTOta;

ADAM REINL'MAN, PresuUnt.
BprlQC«r H&rbangh, Augustus Hoer*!er,
E. H. hiy*n, Jcwpb L«,g,J- f • Christian Slibcrt,Anthony Meyer, A. Groetxiuger.

DISCOUNT EVERT PAT.
JOHN STEWART. GuM,

JtriSCELL.tJWO VS.

FURNITURE AXJ) CHAIRS AT ME-A. DUCED PRICES,—JAMES W. WOODWELLAc».»7*ad W Third atreut, and 111 Fourth street^
COXBUTCta or

ALL VARIETIES OF STYLES AND TTN3SH,

•ultablo for HOTELS and PRIVATE DWELLINGS.
cr Al l orden promptly attended to, and the Fur-

nituro carefully packed and boxed.

STEAMBOATS and HOTELS fen-isbed at short

CABINET MAKERS anppllod with erery article
in the line. » fc2B lvm*JA-MKb 11 CHILDrf & CO.,

HOPE COTTON MILL. ALLIfcIIENY,
KaxcrACTrtsts or

KE-iSTLESS BAOB ASD OF CSSA3CKG&.
-- INCHES TO 40 INCHES WIDE.

«r°nkn left at H. Childs k Co.*, 133 viod at.,I ittaburgh. win receive attention. oc26:<tlr
FENS, Wholesale andKetail.

PESS ASD CASES REPAIRED:
SILVER AND GOLD PLATDfO,

Don*.* at the shorteat netko, at the corner of Fourth
Ud Market stroott, second story.Pcrucos Urineout of the city Imrtng pens to repaircan Mud them by tnaiL

nb;!'.'‘.lr FITZPATRICK it CO.
fMNIj (rOUDb.—BOI.IO Gold Wgninx-n

Rixot, SiKOir Stos* axv Ctcgtsa Diawokdm»«. Lames' Gol» WATcaxraao Chalks, tflir*r*f ****** pr~*DU, SETS
SILVER CUPS AND GOBLETS, for pmestaliuß4GOLD HEAD CANES, Ac.

proaemaiion.

„
H. RICHARDSON A CO ,Corner of Fifth aad Slark.l nr»«U.

W. A. CALDWELL 4«HK CALDWELL, JtLfIALUWKLL k BRO., Boat FurxJsh-Vy ru AXD DEALEttS w MANILLA. HEMP ANDcotton cordage, oakum, tar. pitch, ros-
AND OILB, TARPALIINB, DUCK, LIGHTAM. HEATTT)RILLINGH; 4r.I N\( telkuoUEd7& Front streoU, Pittsburgh. api-dlv

w. VOUaN'G, successor lo Cnrt-
# YPudS, No. 97 Wood strwt, caber

01 DiamondAlluy, dt-aiar in all kinds nt CCTLBUYRAZORS RULES, REVOLVERS, KNIVES, SCIS-SORS, QLNS, Ac., At. A largo aaacruoeni of theabort goods constantly on hand. mhl
lACKSUN & tovVNSfiNfr, Forktf Paceees and oialezls in Bacon, DRIEDBEEF. LARD, MESS AND UCMP PORK.Nd 1:1Fourth etrret, near Liberty, Pittsburgh.

F. MARSHALL, Dealer in Wall
• Paflas, Boabf*\ ic., No ¥7 Wood.meatI'lUaburjth. u 7
a' PALMER, Ho. - Wood Sr"

• Dealer In_BONNET3, HATS, STRAWtrim!MINGS, atwl STRAW GOODS rally

MEDICAL.

BODEBBAMER, it. D.
or sew Tuna atr,

H.tingarri.wlla fiiulmrjh, will, M Mual.detol.hu uduiiTiattention lu ib. JUdld Ml Suraloe!Chronic Btaaja, Mjwcttllr tfWofth.
?!“*■ ConatlpoOoa, FtatnU,Flaiore, Falling of tha Bowel, Strictur. of tbo BowelLlceratlon of Uia BowaL HawUlalao treat tha rarl-Chronic Dlaeaaeaof tho Womb, K trine,., BUddcr.xc. Hie roonu aroat thettononfahelaUonee, where.bemay ba awn and consulted from S o'clock a to to3 o’clock p. aj. dafly. Patlenta, if they dmire it,winbeTpitad in any part oftbe dtr. dslftwatf

| Yk. McAiUNN'S ELIXIR UK uFiUij.
J-/-»Tha perfection of this Inestimable premratlouu a blessing-to mankind. Without deteriorating tbsmedicinal nnoH of opium, the Elixir to thwouahltiuriflod from all the notions qualities of the drug.°f fractUree, burnt, scalds, cancerous oken,a»doih.r painfta affection* U will rallempain and
irritation, ailaj, convulsion* spasmodic actioa, andmorbid excitement of body ana niiod, wUhoQtraDs-log sickness, coatltsOWa, or headache. These admi-rable qualitiesmust render it pre-eminent in tb« listofopiates,.

Prepared and sold by A. B. A D. BANDS, Draggists, 100 Fulton, street. New York.Sold also by B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO., Pitts-burgh, Pa. _ , . yJjoldaltolry

tailors.
GOODtil NEW GOODril

FALL AND WINTKBI

FALL AND WINTER!
LATEST STYLES I

LATEST STYLES 1
At tb« old stand of JAMES C, WATT,comer r«»o•ad 81. Clair street*.

Tbs heirs of Jascs 0. WAtt, deceased, mpoct--5MTta\KT» Pw!«-o£HUWS! U*o D#w ,toc
* ofFALL AND WINTER GOODS; cbtuprisiugail tbsnewest styles of fashionable mateJttsl'adaotsd to. 1

, - ?Rwllcltlnjf u tsirlj call. Tlie liuluM, will b. oin.ducted od * the same apprured manneras heretofore.
The stock of nsW goods to equal td 44*In this city.

oclStlyd ' • *

OXIDE QF IRON PAINT,
The best article for the purposes known fot jaw

•erring IRON AND WOOD WORK FROM BlftiT
AND DECAT; tor BRIDGES, ROOFS, BOATS,
TANKS, OIL BARRELS, or othor work expoend to
theAreathor. -

At a FIBE-PBOOF PAINT, U is Invaluable, and
1$ warranted»qpori<» inbody, permanencyand cheap,
mas toany otbar Paint known. 1 j
..

Mailsandfersalo by the. ton or smaller quantity by
tbs

PENN’A. KALT MANUFAUTUBINUCO.,
d»3-amiic • Woqdatrwl, Pittsburgh, Pa.

L. ALLEN, Auunt,
pdoduos and cotnriasioM

■'MERCHANT,

And -Wfcoleeatax&dJtotan Dealer In
WINKS, BEANDISS, LIQUORS 4NO CIOAKS;

BECTIFYINQ DIBTILLE&,
No. e Waxi giVaiil Paun'a.

A PFLEb—2OO bbU. best varieties .for

PROCLAMATION OF Gfi&tHELPS.

I The news which cauxe through t%bel sources,
iof an attack upon New Orleans our troop%
! naturally raises ao inquiry into tho situation
I °f aflairs in that region. ' We doubt the nows,
however, of an attack upon New Orleans.

Some monthsago a portion of our blockad-
-1 ing fleet took possession of Ship Island. This
is one of a series of email islands which hare
been formed by the action of th* ocean, andwhicli constitute tho southern fyundary ofMississippi Sound. It is seven miles long,
according to the chart, having anarea of be-
tween two and three square miles, with an
abundance of good water, and covered on its
eastern end, with a robust growth of timber.
It is within sixty-five miles.of New Orleans,
and seventy miles of Mobile, by the navigable

jrout *—near onough to be within good strikingI distance of either city. To south-west Pass
is ninety-five miles, to Fort Pickens ninety-five miles, to Mississippi city, on fhe main
land, is ten miles. There is anchorage suffi-
cient for a largo fleet. It lays in the way of
the inside steamboat passage from New Or-
leans to Mobile. There is plentyof wood, and

f good water on the Island, and the climate at
j this season is delicious. There is a fort and ;
| light house on tho Island. The fort, which Is
located on the extreme west end, commands
the approach to the barlmr, and generally all
the north side of the island is within range of
its guns. It mounts 20 guns, and pearly all i
of the casemate*, are at present shell-proof.The main structure is of brick, the easements
being overlaid first withyollow pin* timber of
massive strength, then covered with heavy
plank of the same material, and finally piled
up with bags of sand, to render them impervi-
ous to shot or shell. It has also supporting
batteries on the outside, at diflcrentpngl* of
the fort, which, with their heavy 9-jnch shell
guns, sweep all important points ofihe chan-
nel. These, with tho presence qf &e gun-
boats, which keep vigilant watohAbvcr the
movements ofthecncmj In tbe £cisJtf :x&aJtefl

reenre against surprise.
There are two vessels on the station, the

flag ship Maisachufriit and the Aem London,
the last of lighter draft, and therefore the
most The rebels have two or three
gun boats of light draft, and are thus able to
keep out of the way. The intercourse, by
water, between Mobilo and New Orleans, has
been measurably stopped, but small craft., oc-
casionally break the blockade. What is.
wanted is two or throe light draught gun

boats armed with Parrel guns. These coaid
effectually clear the water of tho rebels, and
drive the rebel gun boats into their Tho
Cnited States steamers Montgomery, R . R.

C H\fUr and De Sot*, are doing duty near Ship
Island, occasionally calling there to report to <
the commander of the fleet.

The force on the Island is composed o££en.
J. W. PBKLrs’ brigade, constating of the 26th

j Massachusetts, tho 9th Connecticut, and the
Massachusetts 4tb artillery—in all, l,dOd. ef-
fective men. They were landed there by the
transport steamer Comtitution, on the 3<l of
December, being the vanguard of a large fere*
to be gathered there for ulterior purposes.
An extensive depot of monitions and enpplits
will be established, a camp of instruction setup, and arrangements completed for making a
descent on some of the strongholds of the
rebels, in connection with the nary, which is
aho to ho largely augmented for the pur-
pose. We have thus a ban of operations,
from which expeditions can be set on foot to
arty desired point, from which all manner of
supplies can bo drawn as they may be needed,
and to which, in tho event of disaster of any
kind overtaking them, tho army ran retreat
in safety to repair damages, and take a fresh
start.

A few days after his arrival Gen. Phelps
issued tho followingimportant proclamation :

FBOCLAHATION OP XBIO.-QXS. PHELPS TO THE
storm op the southwest.

HEaDQOABTIBS MIDDLESEX BRIGADE, )

Ship Island, Mist., Dse. 4, 1861.
* j

To the Loyal Citizens of the Southwest?
Without any desire of myown, but contrary

to my private inclinations, I again find my-self among you m a military officer of theGovernment. A properrespeot for my follow-
countrymen renders it not out of plaoe diet Ishould make known to you the motives and
principles by whioh mycommand will be gov-erned. *.

We believe that every State that has beenadmitted as a Slave State into the Union•inee the adoption of the Constitution, hasbeen so admitted in direct violation of thatConstitution.
We believe that tho Sl&vo States which ex-isted, as such, at the adoption of our Consti-

tution, are, by becoming panics to that cob-
paot, under tho highest obligation* of honorand morality to abolish Slavery. <

It is our conviotion that monopolies oroiasdestructive as competition is conservative ofthe principles mod vitalities ofrepubliean gov-ernment; that slave labor is a monopoly whichexcludes free, labor aad competition * thatslates are kept in comparative idleness andease In a fertile half or oar, arable naUoialterritory, while freo white laborers,constantly
augmenting in numbersfromEurope, ore con-
fined to the other half, and are often distress-ed by want; that tho fro© labor of the Jfojth
has more need of expansion into tho SouthernStates, from which it is virtually excluded,than Slavery had into Texas in 1846: thatfreo labor is essential to free institutions-that these institutions are naturally Yetbradapted anymore congenial tor~the' Abglo-Sagon race than are tho despotic tendenoieJofSlavery; and, finally, that the dominant politic
cal principleof this NorthAmericanContinent,
so long as the Caucasian race continues toflowin upon us from Europe, must needs be that
of free institutions and free government. Anyobstructions to of. that form of
government in the untied Subs inustln#vi.tably be attended with discord and waiv '

Slavery, from the. condition ofa nnivertally
recognised sodal-ond-moral tvil,-has become
at length a political-in'stitQUon; debkhainupolitical recognition. ; It. demande riJSS to
the exclusionandannihilationof thoserightowhich orednanred-to ox, bythrConstitution •

we njuft tHfiia'Phloli we.Jill Jure,.for; jft'.eadnht have 'both. 'TTheifeHiSHfe

§ittslnirglr feette.
.• : xll whom eircumstaoeei have oomoelled to

r.Tr.r.rr, ~~ " iivu under Ui away, hampering their action
O. rtlX-)DXjE & 00., andthua impeding oar national progress. As

EDITOBS ASD PROPaIETOBA * political institution, jt could exist as a co-
n ... —. *vaa, ordinate part only of two .forms of govern.Publication Office Jto. W Fifth Street, j Tif : the despotic and the free J and it

,w?;?,™ s
T

D
nr EN,No*"«“ Diitr'! .ssiaWS Dp T 0 THE rtri‘!t«f'Mrcise of a robust freedom, leadingHOIR OF PLBLICATIOb toextravagance amilicentiousness, had sway-

TEKitIS; ed-the thoughtaand habits of the people be-
Mohm*« Kt.iTio.v-d8 per annua In adrau,-. ot

' th“ “d “f thelr •"> mbd-
tr cento per week from carrion. ’ ‘ provtaiona. Itoouldex-
-

_ | ut under a free government onlv where tK«' E™-s l““"“ lo advance, or 6 people, la a period of unreaiontag extr«»-p" ’r"k ,rom “rrter*- i gooco, had permitted popular clamor to over-" EtRXT Edition Single copita, a per *nuum; ; come public reason, and Had attempted theFire or mom, *1,15; T«u. or upwards, -Jl per auuum, i Rntioislblßty of settingup, permanently, as a
iuTariellj in adTftuce.. ■{ ]-political institution, a eoelaj evil which is

ADVERTISING J.I REASONABLE BATES ! opposedto moral law.
-- ! By reverting to the history of thepast, wej find that one of the moat destructive wars on

record, that of the French Revolution, wasoriginated by the attempt, to giro, politicalchkracter to an. institution. which was not
susceptible of politicalcharacter. The Chuicb,by being endowed with political power, withits convents, its 'schools. Its immense landedwealth, its associations, secret and J openbecame the ruling power of the State, andthus occasioned a war of more strife andbloodshed, probably, than any other war
which has desolated the earth.

Slavery is etill less susceptible of political
charaoter than was the Church. It is as fitatthis momentfor the lumber-room of the pastas was .in 1793. the monastery, the landedwealth, the exclusive privilege, etc., of the
Catholic Church in France.' It behooves as toconsider, as a self-governing people, bred,and reared and practiced in the habits of self-
government, whether we cannot, whetherweought nbt to revolutionize Slavery out of ex-istence, without the necessity of a conflict of
arms like that of the French Revolution.Indeed, we foel assured that the momentSlavery is abolished, from that moment ourSouthern brethren, every ten of whom hareprobably seven relatives in the North, wouldbegin to emerge from a hateful delirium.From that moment, relieved from imaginary
terrors, their days become happy, and their inights peaceable and free from alarm \ the
aggregate amount of labor, trader the new
stimulus of fair competition, becomes greaterday by dny ; property rises in value; invigo-rating influenocs. succeed to stagnation, de-generacy and decay; and union, harmony!and peace, to which we have so long been
strangers, become restored, and bind us againIn the bonds offriendship and 'amity, as whenwe first began our national career under oarglorious Government of 1789.Why do the leaders of the rebellion seek tochange the form ofyour ancient Government?
Is it because tho growth of the African ele-
ment of yourpopolation has.come at length torender a chango necessary ? Will you permitthe free .Goveriiment under which you harethu? far lived, and which is so well suited for’the development of true manhood, to be al-
tered to a narrow and belittleing despotismin order to adapt it to the necessities of ig-
norant slaves, and the requirements of theirproud and aristocratic owner*? Will the la-boring men of tho South bend their necks to
the same yoke that is suited to the slave? Wethink not. Wo may safely answer that the
time has not yet arrived when our Soathernbrethren, for the mere sake of keeping Afri-cans in slavery, will abandon their long cher-ished free institutions, and enslave them-selves.

It is the conviction of my command, a 3apart of tho national forces of the UnitedStates," that labor—manual labor—ls In-herently noble; that it cannot be systemat-ically degraded by any nation without ruining
its peace, happiness and power: that free la-bor is the granite basis on which free institu-tifttfraflCfrrest; that it is tfa*right, the cap-
ital, the inheritance, the hope of tho poor
man everywhere; that it is especiallythe rightof five millions ofourfellow-eotratryoenin theSlave States, as well as of thefour taUlious ofAfricans there,and all our efforts, therefore,
however email or great, whether directed
against the interference of gorernmenufromabroad, of against rebellious combinations athome, shall be for free labor,out mottolandour standard shall be, here and everywhereand on alt occasions, Fate Laxob xsd Wobk-rroicw'a Rjobt*. It u on this basis, andthis basis alone, that our munificent govern-
m,nt—the ex,lam of the nation,—can be per-
potuatsd and preserved. J. W. PuurtBrigadier-General Volunteer., Commanding.

Thi. omphatie document caused considers--
b!e flutteringamong seme ofth,officers, rrbich
coming to the ears of Gen. Phelps, heremark-
ed with some degree of impatience: “What
did they come here for? Was it to sacrifice
their ease, te waste their time, and perhaps to
lay down their lires in a war, simply that a
few persons may hold stares 7 Idid not come j
for any such purpose. I came tojSyii, and if |
anybody it afraidthey had hotter go home.
Thou people, among whom wo haT# come, do
no task anyfarors of us, and I aik nor. of(hem. I did not come here to steal,‘but to tell
themjast what I mean to do.”

These plucky utterances raised the'General
so much in the estimation of the officer., that
the feeling calmed down at once, Tho General
is highly respected, end his sincerity and
honesty sre unquestioned. Preriotis to his
arrival, sevsthl slaves had been sent back to
their masters by the commander of the fleet. 1
This will be changed now.

We are not advised of any reinforcemeqt of
the army at Ship Island, sines the sailing of
the CWitalion. It is not probable, there-
fore, that New Orleans has been attacked,
although both that city and Mobile are the
objects of the armaments gathering at Ship
Island.

The Feelihg inWashington.
The prevailing eentiinont in Washington

Is, that war will not grow out of the Tjent
affair. Wo copy apodal dispatches to tho
Now Tork Tribune, and the Now York Herald.
Tho Tribunt'i Is as follows :

Washington, Dec. 16, 1861.
Tho nows from England continues to ho tho

one topio of conrorsatlon. Allsagacious men
approro tho closing advice of the loading ar-
ticle in tha.HKhme. Tho general fooling
among Americans is, that tho United Btatoi
can never give up Mason and Slidell. AmongEnglishmen here, the belief is universal that
tho Enropa’s intelligence is correct, and that
war is inevitable If our Government sustainsCant WUkeS. They say that there are mbrogrievances than ondj that;Gloat Britain has"“dared from tho United States -more thanfrom any other Power: and ; tiiat not to take
be to dogtade herself In the estimation of Bn-.'ropoan Fosters.- They add that there la ad-ditionaleanse for offense in some of theearlierdispatches or our Secretary of State, whichare not Included, in .the recently printed
volum*. • ' .

It is known that the Diplomatic Body ro-gardi theories at agroveone,*nd looks uponwar withi England na imminent, believWthat John Ball will demand the return of Ma-son and Slidellin termr so peremptory a* • topreolude negotiation and prevent our Gov-ernment from offsetting the: treatment of theNashville against: that of the Trent. Hbw-lar : self-interest./ will. go to baek . nationalmap he judged from thefact, -stated byEnglishmen recently, arrived; here, thatooathern emissaries abroad-have made “themost lavish promises’?■.to ■ European: Powers.
’

There U-ihfinitely less excitement here Inconsequence of the :news ; by theE
,
ttroP» th*n thereappear* tohe eteiywhsreettfc The officers ofthegcvernment are httlte'composed, and cahlblh no''evidohdes ror theSmioflurry that prevail* ih Wall street. Ber from-the

’English pms anything•lon, thMjlMjm only astonished that' tbeuiasl-
*7 eagaoious buslness commnniiy-bf;:N*wYork should so-easily-become excited over themore speeulatlons ofEnglish-Journals as to:i?«°P^P 01** -theBritish government, when

k
1
!

1*sittprohsbl^butwlmostimposMb}e,thst5ittprohsbl^butwlmostimposM-b}e,thst thoie-phrposea;«cuUMi*yi been so

early made public, and especially in the oppo-sition papers. j
It la still less probable that the contedts oTdispatches to a government ihinister should begiven* to tbe press in advance of 'their trans-mission to their destination. It is doubtlesstrue that a meeting of the British Cabinetwaa held, and that three of the whu

teere absent were, summoned, and ' availedthemselves' of a special train to attend thecouncil. Suchevents are notnncommeniereh
Is COLUI tr J, where Cabinet mentions areheld twice a week, and Cabinet ministers fre-

tVmm I*' 1 *' Ira ' Bl lu *. “PL 'oml train to attend
It is unquestionably true'that a special

boater of dispatches to Lord Ireone haslbeensent to the United States ; hat this is nit by
f“J starUingfsct. Hardly asteamer
™ *4* ”? from York.oflate that didnotcarry out a, special bearer of dispatches to"S 5 UOw o^,oar °ttn ministers abroad, andneither Wall street, in New theX!*? f“!ors of Wtetpool aud'ho'ndon, werethrown into conynlsions by the event. 'Therois no donbt that the Nhgliih peopleare quite indignant at the boldnest'of anAmerman navai officerJn boarding ahEnglishvessel and taking from her what tbe laws ofad civilised nations admit tohe contraband ofZfI'. -°7 .were expected to beiinaignant.%uZrie

,
h" humbled, : They haverl°riW» li““ law,and intomatlohalind ha

th " ’,holsi Torld io «»>I- themselves,and have again and again, justiied'ih theirXhtota*™"* PI eci3els’ what was done by
th£ ta

.h
11

a
not wohdarihl jthatthey should wince and growl when tho cnp

10 “dhetsdips is pre.onteS
They don’t inquire aboutthelawe they havethemselves made or sanctioned. They don’treason upon: the instant, but reason will iome

; ‘Vr “ ndre heetion, and even the excited
?“ E"' h ??T-S wi'l see that in hoarding theTrent and taking from her persons that Sere,
4nt

»™i,
eSt!imV“1I‘ ot

,
international law, moretemo?.Ha?

d ilf w *r.'jan pnwder and shot at-tempted to be earned intoan enemy’s ports.Captain Wilkes did much loss then he had aright to do-
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I En SliA journal, arecatcnng to the pnblio opinion of tho hoar, batI the, governmeat acts more deliberately andmnet inquire ,nto the law and thoiaota before

*■ ’definiteposition. Diipalches willof eouno be .entto- Bord-Xyons, and LordLyOMwillhaveqeonferencewithilx.Seward,
‘ l ‘

r
D ,°, ‘ P««Mo. ‘Sat ‘heap instnictionrcan he Of the blood and thunder-character in-dicated by the extract, from the English pa-pers brought by the Enropa. . S

There must be a commencement of negotia-tions before any ultimatum can be rCMhed.Our own govornment officers have no appro-■
‘h“.‘ h= ™«l‘ "f these negotiationswill be a hostile collision. They, are perfectlyserene In their confidence that they will be

C °,n,',l “co or,n ‘he British lionthat the •soisuro of Masonand Slidell wasJuitifiable byfh' *»* ’rhi'h Groat Britain hasheraelf established, and that thepanic createdby tho reoent English news has no moro foun-d*Ti°n 11
na tetupeet in a toapotiThe President has received no official infor-

“™?,?.*?,“ England relativo to tho MasOnand Slidell aflair. Tho Cabinet has been in
session for several hours toeday, daring whichtime onr difficnlty with England-Whs discuss-wito crest calfameßSand firmness.' ‘"What-ever the demands from .Engiknd mar 5c—and the English newspaper blaster is nottaken as any true indication of the intention°Li . government—oar governmenthave re-sdtVed that Masonand Slidell shall neTer begiven up. This may be relied on as a fixedtact.

Mechaulcs' Uo —L 6OIo»or«jc© Co.’* Scrip ...... 'ico oy
Bill»E*c*iT*We,boahje** p*per.„._.. 19,297X8Book Accounts*accrued interest. etc.,...,,. -.4219 TiCaul ua hand'fcndla bands of • • ‘‘

The Brazilian Minister gazo a' dinner thisevening, at which quite a number of the di-plomatic corps were present. Of bourse, tfaocteitfng topic ortho day, the seizure ofSlidelland Mason,wa* discussed, but in a non-com-nuttal way. Tho impression was that fine-land would make a demand for tho release ofthe rebels seized, but that a lengthy corre-spondence would settle the matter without awar.

From Missouri.
A special dispatch from St. Louis to tho

Chicago Trihmc, bearing date the 16th insi-
sayar

The war news from England createsa great"fi"?”?1 h 're- Hatdl, Anything•lsc TO talked tb.at on 'Change. A morevigorous Tone in favor of usingnegrocs to putdown the Southern rebellion is noticedamong Union men. The feeling is generally
in favor of. sustaining our Government if itrefuses to surrender Mason and Slidell. Thesecesh are in high glee.Passengers by the PacificRailroad to-night,report the continued activity of our troops

m°»tly from Ottcrvillo.The secret as well kept by the officers.The time for taking the oath' of allegianceby State and County officers has expired.
.l* of th«Supn>me Court Judges took theoath, and the entire Court will have to bo re-appointed. Many Circuit Judges also failod,and, the County, Coronor of. St. Louie, andmany Justices of the Peace, in St. Louiscounty. All the- city excepting D.City Commissioner, took theoath. About half the city officers have here-tofore been set down as Secessionists. Theirtaking the oath excites surprise; .

_w»* anexamination ofrunaway slaves'confined in th© county jail, to-day, by orderof General Halleck, to ascertain tiepolitical '
status of their masters. General ffalleck hasnot stated his intention regarding those owned
n v. n°*lL di,l°Jalists. It ia noticable thatau the officers of regiments or ; companies

above Jefferson City, on the Pacific Railroad,ba Z° b®en to rejoin them immediately.Ex-Postmaster Hogan, who Is under arrest
for withholding money due the Government,
publishes a card denying the justiceof suchan allegation, and professing' to court i fullinvestigation. .

A-Quincy dispatoh, of the same data, tooths
same Journal, tells of some doings of tho
socessionists which ought to be looked after.
Let Gen. Pope, or some energetic General, be
put on the gu» o»Vc in North-Eastern Mis-
souri . t

The train which left St. Joseph, this morn-
ing, for this city, was fired into when aboutfour-and a half; miles west of Osborne, andabout thirty miles from Si, Jo. The outragooccurred before daylight, while the train wispassing through apiece of timber,and morineat the rote of thirty-ffvo or. forty miles anhour. Three separate volleys, wore fired. :Atthefirst dischaw, sixteen balls struck theengine and tender. ' At the'.second, fifteen■truck the passenger Coaches—ofwfiieb therewete two—and- wounded a brakesman Inthethigh; but-not dangerously.: .At tho ibirdvolley soma iballs-rattled on the tbps of thepassenger-vcoaches,r bat didno .damaga. and.maae.butfew marks. -JChorapid aovejnept ofthe train fssupposed.to.havo saved, the livesof Such passengersVs'wefe seated aV the Win-
dows, the.dlm light and the speid spdiilnir any
accurate aim ot‘the tWitbrtJ Nb trliftowswere broken and ho shemV was seen Yontoliiw;• ls'.rflthsrnoted $ re-'beUloui proclivities; ' * r,;?J !v;o --t-wo t

£f « “*■
b ® i'eSr'h CccgrcM «treot,etl door.
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Mi qdßPoy,

IMRE, MARINE AND INLAND IN-X* BU&AXCEL.—IKStfBAKCE CQMPAwt q»NOBTHAMEBtcA,PmAMLPfIfi!AKX °*

■ Incorporated 17*4—Capital, 8500,000/'Austl, January 10, ,. 61
• • - -ABTHCB O. COFFIN; PrtSdenL.THOMASPLATT, . f”*/*
INSURANCE CO. OP THE STATEOF PCNKST£YANIAV PHILAOJELPHIAIncorporatad 17$4—Capital, 52U0.U50.Aa«ti, Fobrnary l, .' tUig Rog ni

HmS™INSURANCE CO.
. _ .

ra»-c«pit*i, 5600,000..Awn, Maj 1, I860..: 5555,764 63
-

...

H. HOHTINODOS, JVf«*qt
TIMO, C. ALLY2J, Secretary*. ......

' th* aboTepld aadreUibU-ComP4nies can be obtained bj application toW.P. JOITESI Aant,
—’ißulfdiugi.'B7 Waterrtreci

jJPtyOEK
■ -'To’onler at

riITIZEN’S INSURANCE COMPANY
offlce > corner Market andWater streets, second floor.

SAMUEL KEA, sJ^BAOALEr ’
Insure*ateamboatasmdCargqe*.Insure*against lon and damage in the nariamlion«t th. fkmthmi u.d SETmd

Bayous, and the. navigation of the Seas.
' Insure*against loss and damage by firo ''
_ . ; DtMCTOM:Wm.Hegaley,' B. M. Kier,

Jr -» JobnflWbtan ' J
W.O. John,ton, J«». M. Ooopir,B. F. Jom», S. H4rtj.il*!!; *Baae Oweax, ~ J. -''

Hem. T. M. Hefrft . Joha S.DUwortb,.
BhrtUy Proton. • • Charlea W Za»^Goorge Binglmm, . [. Xm.-]

PHILADELPHIA. JFIBE AXfJ):LIFE
*

ATNSITBANpE COMPANY, No. 149 Cbemotit.oppodU th» Cutom Hcnu*; H
C*piUl,tnu,loo—JLneta, »304,0«. .

»U kind*.of Iniurance, eitlier perpetualor United, on eTary docrlptlon of PropartjorMercfcandbe,.** reaaoDableratw of premlaa
BOBERT P. BJJfO, PrerUcat

F. BLAc’KBDraI;I^ ,N
’ F*‘

dibectou:
Joeeph a. Pun, ~
0. Baermies,
John Clayton, :

'

Chat. Btjes,
E. B, Cepe,
E.
Oeo. W. Brown,
B. B. S*Tery,

A <3ok"
liunna •gslott all Unda of Fireaod Marin*Biikt.ISAAO JOREB, *

D.m.book, J^4McCOßD ’ ?**•»*.

Capt.Wjr.
DIKKI

ImC JoDCf, * ;
C'.O.UcMfrT,
HamyChod*,; l

■ B.*L. ;FakiMtock.

DB4N, OamiliMii
dm: -• “*•

John D.McQort,:.B&jja§W*
M-PitU. ::■, .JWrlTil.

HEEXER i WILSON’S

- CAMELtU>LOW«H3,*c.,:
t -Tronßofaa'S oasENHoOsi;

gggfcdiatf . i

Sewing Machines,
•no; a: nrrnstreet, Pirrsmmair, f>A.

FAIRS OJ3BCO*
WMXELEB & WILSON

L ■ XwfWUi'PWTVwfur* at

,/ UNITED SPATES JTAJJ1 ,*; , OHIOBtAXS JAIS-.iLUNOiaSXATKirAIB- r

Cpic#toMechj»ob**liittttU«: .i'/•, . .

;- -; Loubrvllle fiutltot*r‘'•.t’Vtin.lv CtodatutlMadmalaa*twfctifnta* • ‘ ■AiLSBHKKt coujfxy PITTaBCatOn!i Jaif* *•

Wa offltrto Qra paMJc WiikKLtß \>TT.gnvr»«
uiprovid sbwlno ur. VOICES, with iD«eaMd ? op«ftdcoit«te lit <•

*_.sfrq boat and moat,TcUnbto Jfoinm Seigiar
'now,tom -ftißtontaAHysran osiib*tSfcESamJ’> tUoMl’&tolc*, makMlb* bupoHiUb tommwl,-«1tb:the «MKBtUI adrutas*oTb*to*iiik,
on both ajtkHvfcnßlpfng rtdtf or cEiitoon th> %»

tottor-aaeßt, and momdiumbl*thisany <rttiertoMfetoi.
. MfdDMrSnT»^^g^iS

: ? ut

■asa^a*^»iafe«'

1000 aHuiTKdMorialelQwJ-Vyv M;.5 V BOWJf.AitEIUtIir - db 7 . . ■■. . r 1 Jit'Wood llmth

fcrod.bj- ' • -Bo\ra *-TCTM^S7w~!r]“ d

j.,MiiC»trf-dt oof*:
Jjui"sAJJO mens SKAllfciltbrttii?bowk * nTLrr. iii Wood «i


